This paper shows how bumblebee venom composition shows plasticity along an elevation gradient.

1. Introduction {#sec1-toxins-12-00004}
===============

Venom is a complex bio-fluid secreted by the host venom gland. It is composed of unique mixtures of proteins and peptides that act on the vital system of preys or predators \[[@B1-toxins-12-00004]\]. Venomous animals are distributed in all phyla of the animal kingdom, encompassing more than 100,000 species displaying multiple functions \[[@B2-toxins-12-00004]\]. While the most characterized function of venom is predation, it can also be used for competition \[[@B3-toxins-12-00004],[@B4-toxins-12-00004]\], reproduction \[[@B5-toxins-12-00004]\], and defense \[[@B4-toxins-12-00004],[@B5-toxins-12-00004]\]. Venom is an example of convergent evolution and has been shown to have evolved independently in different taxa owing to the strength of particular selective pressures \[[@B6-toxins-12-00004],[@B7-toxins-12-00004],[@B8-toxins-12-00004]\]. For instance, in predation, venom is expected to be positively selected when resources are limited because it confers a competitive advantage to predators \[[@B9-toxins-12-00004]\]. On the other hand, in defense, venom is positively selected when predators are abundant because it confers a competitive advantage to preys \[[@B10-toxins-12-00004],[@B11-toxins-12-00004]\]. These selective pressures have fostered changes in venom composition \[[@B4-toxins-12-00004]\], resulting in adaptations to different environments, in turn leading to niche partitioning \[[@B12-toxins-12-00004],[@B13-toxins-12-00004]\]. As a result, venom is now frequently considered as a phenotypic response to changes in predator/prey interactions or habitat features \[[@B14-toxins-12-00004],[@B15-toxins-12-00004]\]. Accordingly, several studies conducted on a range of predatory animals have shown that venom composition can strongly vary along ecological gradients including dietary pressures \[[@B16-toxins-12-00004],[@B17-toxins-12-00004],[@B18-toxins-12-00004]\], but also climatic variables \[[@B15-toxins-12-00004],[@B19-toxins-12-00004],[@B20-toxins-12-00004],[@B21-toxins-12-00004],[@B22-toxins-12-00004]\]. The extent to which this plastic response holds for defensive animals has, however, remained largely unexplored.

Bumblebees belong to the order Hymenoptera, a diverse group with members exhibiting different life-history strategies and inhabiting different ecological niches \[[@B23-toxins-12-00004],[@B24-toxins-12-00004]\]. They have a worldwide distribution and are commonly found in alpine, subalpine, and arctic zones \[[@B25-toxins-12-00004]\]. Bumblebees, which are the closest relatives of honeybees (*Apis* sp.), are unique among bees because they are able to reach high altitudes due to their unique thermoregulatory properties which enable them to tolerate various climatic conditions \[[@B26-toxins-12-00004],[@B27-toxins-12-00004],[@B28-toxins-12-00004]\]. There are about 250 species of bumblebees estimated in the world \[[@B29-toxins-12-00004]\], 30 of which can be found in the western Swiss Alps \[[@B27-toxins-12-00004]\]. Bumblebees play an essential role in the functioning of alpine and agricultural ecosystems, acting as important pollinators of wild and cultivated plants \[[@B30-toxins-12-00004]\]. In recent years, a widespread decline of bumblebees has, however, been observed globally \[[@B31-toxins-12-00004]\]. Furthermore, they are prone to be threatened by climate-mediated changes predicted to occur in mountainous regions \[[@B32-toxins-12-00004],[@B33-toxins-12-00004]\].

Bumblebees solely use venom for defensive purposes, similarly to other animals like honeybees, sea urchins, and venomous fishes \[[@B34-toxins-12-00004]\]. Compared with predatory venoms, defensive venoms are simpler in composition and have a direct and immediate effect on physiological processes \[[@B4-toxins-12-00004],[@B35-toxins-12-00004]\]. Defensive venoms are mostly directed against predators and have been shown to cause paralysis and instant pain \[[@B4-toxins-12-00004]\], owing to the presence of different allergenic elements within the venom profile. In bumblebees, these components include enzymes (phospholipase A~2~, hyaluronidase), peptides (mast cell degranulating peptide and bombolitin), acid phosphatases, proteases, and protease inhibitors \[[@B36-toxins-12-00004],[@B37-toxins-12-00004],[@B38-toxins-12-00004]\]. Given the numerous food resources that are associated to bumblebees (e.g., honey, pollen, larvae, or pupae \[[@B39-toxins-12-00004]\]), these organisms usually face strong predation pressures (e.g., mammals, reptiles, amphibians, birds, or moths), stressing the importance of these defensive mechanisms for their survival \[[@B40-toxins-12-00004]\].

Although few studies have been conducted regarding the venom plasticity of defensive animals, several biotic and abiotic factors have been shown to have an influence on the venom composition of predatory venomous animals. For these predatory animals, while diet seems to be the major driver of venom evolution as it is a foraging adaptation \[[@B41-toxins-12-00004]\], some studies have shown that venom composition can also vary depending on some environmental factors. For instance, snake venom composition has been shown to vary depending on site elevation and potentially, temperature \[[@B15-toxins-12-00004],[@B20-toxins-12-00004],[@B22-toxins-12-00004]\]. Similarly, temperature has been shown to impact the venom sac transcriptome of the sea anemone \[[@B19-toxins-12-00004]\]. Altogether, these studies highlight the dynamic nature of venom composition in animals with frequent encounters with their preys, the selective pressures that act upon venom composition \[[@B4-toxins-12-00004]\]. The impact of environmental factors on defensive venom composition has, to our knowledge, been limited to only one study, showing a synchronized seasonal variation in the levels of PLA~2~ and melittin, a honeybee-specific toxin \[[@B42-toxins-12-00004]\]. However, other types of changes may be considered. For instance, climatic conditions are expected to have an impact on predator--prey interactions, and some studies have shown that the frequency and the strength of biotic interactions tend to be more important at low elevations characterized by high temperatures \[[@B43-toxins-12-00004],[@B44-toxins-12-00004],[@B45-toxins-12-00004]\]. Based on this and given the metabolic cost of venom production \[[@B46-toxins-12-00004]\], one could expect a decrease in the abundance of defense-related toxins along the elevation gradient due to lower predation pressures. In support for this hypothesis, scorpion venom composition has been shown to vary in response to simulated predator exposure, with a higher production of predator-active defensive toxins and a decrease in predatory compounds directed against their prey \[[@B14-toxins-12-00004]\].

Here, we ran an exploratory study to investigate the extent to which the composition of bumblebee venom varies along an elevation gradient in the western Swiss Alps. We hypothesized that venom composition in bumblebees might vary considerably along the elevation gradient owing to changes in environmental conditions and/or through decreased predation pressure \[[@B40-toxins-12-00004]\]. We assessed this by exploring the variation of putative venom toxins in one widespread species, *Bombus pascuorum*, along an elevation gradient.

2. Results {#sec2-toxins-12-00004}
==========

2.1. The Venom Composition of B. pascuorum Varies along the Elevation Gradient {#sec2dot1-toxins-12-00004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Upon proteomic analyses, a total of 1152 proteins were identified in at least one of the venom samples. Among the identified proteins, 24 venom proteins were selected for further analyses, based on their previous identification in bumblebee venom ([Table S1](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}). The molecular weights of these proteins ranged from 11 kilo Daltons (kDa) to 375 kDa. The total abundance of these toxins accounted for 49% of the venom proteome, with the rest being uncharacterized proteins, trace elements, and contaminants. The venom composition was visualized in a "parts to a whole chart", where each toxin is presented as a percentage of total toxins ([Figure 1](#toxins-12-00004-f001){ref-type="fig"}A, [Table S2](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}). At all elevations, the toxin profile was predominantly composed of phospholipase A~2~-like (PLA~2~-like) and transmembrane protease serine 9 (TMPS9). We have conducted BLAST analyses on these two proteins to identify sequence similarities in the NCBI *Bombus* database. The protein sequence of PLA2-like was 98.89% identical with PLA~2~ (*B. hypocrita*) and 60% identical to PLA~2~ (*B. terrestris*). TMSP9 was structurally 91.19% identical with venom protease (*B. terrestris*) and 72.93% identical with venom serine protease Bi-VSP-like (*B. impatiens*). From low to high elevations, the venom toxin profile shifted from a PLA2-like-heavy profile to a TMPS9-heavy profile ([Figure 1](#toxins-12-00004-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). As illustrated by comparing the raw intensity values of each protein at each elevation ([Figure 1](#toxins-12-00004-f001){ref-type="fig"}B), the shift in toxin composition was mainly attributed to a gradual decrease in the level of PLA2-like towards high elevation. The total level of PLA2-like at 1700 m was 41.7% of the level observed at 930 m. Such a gradual decrease was also observed for arginine kinase and enolase. The levels of venom protease, venom acid phosphatase Acph-1, venom dipeptidyl peptidase 4 isoform X1, and apolipophorin were also higher at 930 m than at 1700 m. However, the decrease observed in these proteins was not gradual, with a peak observed at mid-elevation (1360 m). Thioredoxin-2 was the lone protein whose abundance gradually increased from 930 m to 1700 m. Although not gradual, the levels of TMPS9, hyaluronidase, serine protease inhibitor 88Ea, thioredoxin-2, venom serine carboxypeptidase, catalase isoform X2, putative cysteine proteinase CG12163, alaserpin, and peroxiredoxin all increased from 930 m to 1700 m. Altogether, these results suggest a shift in venom toxin composition along the elevation gradient.

2.2. Venom Toxins Show Differential Responses to Environmental Variations {#sec2dot2-toxins-12-00004}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The first principal component axis performed on climatic variables (PC1; see methods) characterizes a temperature--humidity gradient, with negative values indicative of dry and warm habitats at low elevation and positive values indicative of wet and cold habitats at high elevation ([Figure S1; Table S3](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}). Using a mixed-effect model, we found a positive relationship between protein abundance and PC1 (estimated fixed-effect coefficient = 0.014). The relationship was however not significant (*p*-value = 0.72), presumably due to a lack of statistical power owing to the low sample size considered in this exploratory study. This relationship should thus be confirmed by the use of a larger dataset. The mixed-effect model further revealed departures from the main effect for several proteins ([Figure 2](#toxins-12-00004-f002){ref-type="fig"}A,B). For instance, PLA~2~-like, venom serine protease 34, esterase FE4 isoform X2, and arginine kinase---the major defensive toxins of bumblebee venom---displayed larger slope coefficients, suggesting that at low elevation (higher temperature), the abundance of these proteins increases more than what is observed on average. Although to a lesser extent, other defensive toxins such as venom protease, icarapin-like, venom dipeptidyl peptidase 4 isoform X1, apolipophorins, and enolase also presented larger slope coefficients than the main effect. On the other hand, thioredoxin-2, catalase isoform X2, and carboxypeptidase Q presented lower slope coefficients than the main effect, suggesting a decrease (or at least a lower increase) in abundance along the environmental gradient.

2.3. Defensive Venom Toxins Respond Similarly along the Environmental Gradient {#sec2dot3-toxins-12-00004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cluster analysis performed on protein-wise slope coefficients revealed three distinct clusters ([Figure 2](#toxins-12-00004-f002){ref-type="fig"}C). Venom serine protease 34, the protein showing the largest departure from the main effect, constituted the first cluster. The second cluster was composed of nine proteins that are pain-inducing and allergenic components of bumblebee venom. All of these proteins presented a slope coefficient higher than the main effect, suggesting a larger increase in abundance along the environmental gradient. The remaining third cluster was composed of proteins with allergenic or catalytic properties presenting lower slope coefficients than the main effect. Overall, this analysis suggests that the majority of defensive toxins show a particularly meaningful response toward an increase in abundance along the environmental gradient.

3. Discussion {#sec3-toxins-12-00004}
=============

Bumblebees are major pollinators of wild plants and critical players of ecosystems and biodiversity at high altitudes \[[@B31-toxins-12-00004],[@B47-toxins-12-00004],[@B48-toxins-12-00004]\]. The documented venom plasticity and the thermoregulatory properties of bumblebees create a unique combination, making it possible to investigate the plastic response of venom toxins along an elevation gradient. In this exploratory study, our aim was to assess whether the venom composition of a bumblebee shows variation along an elevation gradient characterized by a gradient of temperature and humidity. Our results suggest that the venom toxin composition of *B. pascuorum* varies along the elevation gradient. One of the most prominent changes in the toxin composition was observed in one of the most potent venom toxins, PLA2-like, which gradually decreases towards high elevation.

In our proteomic analyses, the two most abundant proteins identified in the venom of *B. pascuorum* were PLA~2~-like and TMSP9. The protein sequence of PLA2-like is 98.89% identical to PLA~2~ (*B. hypocrita*) and 60% identical to PLA~2~ (*B. terrestris*), suggesting a functional similarity to PLA~2~. PLA~2~ is the major allergen found in bee venom and is responsible for hypersensitive reactions. It makes up to 10--12% of dry bee venom and induces mast cell maturation, anaphylactic shock, and neurotoxicity both in vitro and in vivo \[[@B49-toxins-12-00004],[@B50-toxins-12-00004],[@B51-toxins-12-00004]\]. Interestingly, we have observed a major and a gradual decrease of PLA~2~-like levels toward high elevation. Meanwhile, the levels of thioredoxin-2, a member of an oxidoreductase family that negatively regulates PLA~2~ levels \[[@B52-toxins-12-00004]\] gradually increased toward high elevation.

As the level of PLA~2~-like decreased with elevation, TMSP9 emerged as the most prominent venom toxin at high elevation. TMSP9 is structurally 91.19% identical with venom protease (*B. terrestris*) and 72.93% identical with venom serine protease Bi-VSP-like (*B. impatiens*), suggesting that it belongs to the bee venom protease family. These venom proteases are trypsins with a single serine protease domain which has allergenic properties and tryptic amidase activities \[[@B53-toxins-12-00004]\]. Bi-VSPs, in particular, have been reported to exhibit fibrin(ogen)olytic activity during envenomation which inhibits blood coagulation, in turn facilitating the spread of other toxins in the bloodstream. Even though TMSP9 was the most abundant toxin at high elevation, its level only moderately increased from low to high elevation (1.34 fold higher at 1700 m vs. 930 m). Furthermore, we could neither observe a gradual increase in its abundance along the elevation gradient, nor detect a response along the environmental gradient. These results suggest that the major shift in *B. pascuorum* venom toxin profile toward high elevation is likely due to a decrease in PLA~2~-like.

Our proteomic analyses revealed that the levels of another member of the venom serine protease family, venom serine protease 34, gradually decreased toward high elevation. This was also the case for the allergens arginine kinase and enolase. In contrast, the levels of another allergen, venom carboxylesterase-6, gradually increased from low to high elevation, suggesting a heterogeneous variation in venom allergens. Toxicity assays are required to test whether the shift in toxin composition is associated with an altered potency of venom. However, as PLA~2~ is the major anaphylactic agent of bee venom \[[@B51-toxins-12-00004]\], it can be speculated that the drastic decrease in its level at high elevation may render the venom less paralytic.

This is, to our knowledge, the first report on the characterization of bumblebee venom along an elevation gradient. The results of this study support the hypothesis that bumblebee venom shows plasticity along an elevation gradient. There could be several explanations to the observed plasticity. First, venom toxins could be directly influenced by environmental variables, as previously reported in predatory venoms, where protein levels have been shown to vary depending on temperature and seasonality \[[@B15-toxins-12-00004],[@B19-toxins-12-00004],[@B20-toxins-12-00004],[@B22-toxins-12-00004],[@B42-toxins-12-00004]\]. A particular shift in an environmental factor may also alter the microhabitat of the bumblebee, and local adaption may affect venom composition \[[@B16-toxins-12-00004]\]. Additionally, venom toxin levels may correlate with predator distributions and physiology due to the coevolutionary theory which suggests a phenotype matching occurring in predator--prey interactions. This is known as the escalating arms race and is well documented in predatory venoms \[[@B15-toxins-12-00004],[@B41-toxins-12-00004],[@B54-toxins-12-00004],[@B55-toxins-12-00004],[@B56-toxins-12-00004]\]. As the frequency and the strength of biotic encounters decrease at high elevations due to colder climatic conditions \[[@B43-toxins-12-00004],[@B44-toxins-12-00004],[@B57-toxins-12-00004],[@B58-toxins-12-00004],[@B59-toxins-12-00004],[@B60-toxins-12-00004]\], a lower predator pressure is expected to be exerted on bumblebees at high elevations. Therefore, the reduced levels of PLA~2~-like at high elevations may be a consequence of energy expenditure modulation. Such a phenomenon has been documented for plants which reduce their chemical defense at high elevation \[[@B59-toxins-12-00004],[@B60-toxins-12-00004]\]. This may also hold true for certain components of the venom; whose production is highly energy-consuming for its host \[[@B5-toxins-12-00004]\]. This, in turn, could bring a reduced defense at high elevation.

The influence of dietary differences on venom plasticity has mostly been documented for predatory venomous animals, as they use venom to capture prey \[[@B41-toxins-12-00004]\]. The impact of diet on the venom composition in defensive venomous animals is elusive. In this study, we tried to minimize the potential influence of diet by collecting bumblebees while they were foraging on *Trifolium* spp. However, we cannot exclude the possibility of bumblebees reaching other plant species. In future studies, the direct impact of diet on bumblebee venom may be determined through controlled experiments on caged or laboratory-reared bumblebees. This study was a first exploratory step toward a better understanding of the processes (both biotic and abiotic) affecting bumblebee venom composition along an elevation gradient. Technically, considering the complex nature of venom, additional methods such as venom gland transcriptomics should be used to complement the identified proteins. In future studies, the influence of population genetics on venom composition should also be considered. This study may also be complemented by including other bumblebee species and sampling a larger number of individuals and sites. This would enable the use of spatial modelling approaches to predict current and future distributions of venom proteins, for example, using different global climate change scenarios. If a general pattern is observed, this, in turn, could be used as an indicator of bumblebee vulnerability.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-toxins-12-00004}
==============

In the present study, we report the first findings on the influence of environmental factors on bumblebee venom variation, and particularly the alteration of venom and thus reduced defense towards higher elevations. These results provide evidence for the dynamic nature of major defensive toxins and suggest that the toxins may be vulnerable to drastic environmental changes.

5. Materials and Methods {#sec5-toxins-12-00004}
========================

5.1. Study Area and Bumblebee Sampling {#sec5dot1-toxins-12-00004}
--------------------------------------

The study area is located in the Western Swiss Alps, a priority area for interdisciplinary research (see \[[@B61-toxins-12-00004]\]). To assess compositional differences in venom composition along an elevation gradient, we sampled six bumblebees at three sampling sites, located at different altitudes (930 m, 1360 m, and 1700 m; [Figure 3](#toxins-12-00004-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Sampling took place in early September during active hours (12:00--17:00). We focused our study on one species (*B. pascuorum*), a widespread species inhabiting different habitats and a wide range of altitudes. Populations of *B. pascuorum* with similar coat colors were collected using nets. Bumblebee specimens were kept alive in ventilated tubes and brought to the laboratory, where they were sedated at −20 °C for 15 min.

5.2. Venom Extraction and Protein Identification of Venom Components {#sec5dot2-toxins-12-00004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Venom was collected from a total of 18 bumblebee samples (six from each elevation) by removing the venom reservoir and collecting the venom immediately in protein Eppendorf LoBind^®^ tubes (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany) and stored at −80 °C until use. Venom samples were analyzed using shot-gun proteomic approaches. Venom samples from each elevation were pooled. A total of 8 µL of each sample was loaded on a sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE, 15%), and the appearing six bands were cut after gel migration ([Figure S2](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}). Bands were digested separately, and the corresponding proteins were analyzed on a Orbitrap Fusion tribrid Mass Spectrometer (Thermo Fisher, Bremen, Germany) (parameters: 65 min gradient, MS/MS IT HCD). The remaining venom sample (\~2 µL) was digested in solution using miST protocol, which included manual trypsin digestion with reduction and carboxyamidation steps. The obtained elute was directly injected on Fusion MS without fractionation (parameters: 140 min gradient, MS/MS IT HCD (low resolution) or MS/MS OT HCD or EThcD (high resolution). Label-free quantification (LFQ intensity) values were obtained for each identified venom toxin. We used these values as a proxy for protein abundances. For database research, as a *B. pascuorum* database does not exist, MS/MS spectra obtained from *B. pascuorum* venom were submitted to MASCOT search engine using the closest homologues, *B. impatiens* (v 2.1) and *B. terrestris* (v 1.0) databases (custom-made databases containing usual contaminants such as digestion enzymes and human keratins). As the *B. terrestris* (v 1.0) database yielded more toxin components, it was used in further analyses. Scaffold (version 4.8.7, Proteome Software Inc, Portland, OR, USA) was used to validate peptide and protein identifications and visualize data. PEAKS software (Bioinformatics Solutions Inc, Waterloo, ON, Canada) was used on high-resolution data (from in solution digestion). Protein vs. protein alignment was conducted on NCBI protein BLAST suite (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>) \[[@B62-toxins-12-00004]\] using Accession Number ([Table S1](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}) as query and *Bombus* (taxid: 28641) as database.

5.3. Environmental Data {#sec5dot3-toxins-12-00004}
-----------------------

Nineteen environmental variables were extracted from the CHclim25 database, containing highly resolved (25 m) environmental information \[[@B63-toxins-12-00004]\]. From this set of variables ([Table S3](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}), we conducted a principal component analysis (PCA \[[@B64-toxins-12-00004]\]; ade4 package \[[@B65-toxins-12-00004]\]) and extracted the first axis which explained 98.9% of the variance for further analyses. A two-dimensional correlation circle depicting the contribution of the variables to the two PCA components is shown in [Figure S1A](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}. The correlation between variables varied from −1 to +1 ([Figure S1B](#app1-toxins-12-00004){ref-type="app"}).

5.4. Statistical Analyses {#sec5dot4-toxins-12-00004}
-------------------------

From the proteomic analysis, we obtained a total of 72 observations corresponding to the LFQ intensity (abundance) values of 24 proteins obtained at the three elevations. To assess differential responses of venom proteins across the environmental gradient, we used mixed-effect models (using the lmer function in the lme4 package \[[@B66-toxins-12-00004]\] in R \[[@B67-toxins-12-00004]\]) with the log-transformed LFQ intensity values as the dependent variable and the first environmental PCA axis (PC1) as the independent variable. Protein ID was included in the model as a random effect on both the intercept and the slope coefficient. From this analysis, we extracted protein-wise slope coefficients (i.e., the random effects) to assess departures from the main effect (representing overall changes in protein abundance), to determine the extent to which the abundances of proteins changed along the environmental gradient. Finally, we conducted a cluster analysis using the average method \[[@B68-toxins-12-00004]\] across all protein-wise slope coefficients to assess whether proteins can be clustered on the basis of their response along the environmental gradient.

The proteomic analyses were performed at the Protein Analysis Facility (PAF) of the University of Lausanne. We would like to thank Olivier Broennimann and Heidi Mod for their valuable guidance throughout the study.
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The following are available online at <https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6651/12/1/4/s1>, Figure S1: A. Correlation circle representing the contribution of environmental variables on PC1 and PC2 (dim 1: PC1, dim 2: PC2); B. Correlation matrix plot among environmental variables (bar represents Pearson's correlation coefficients). Full names of the environmental variables are shown in Table S3, Figure S2: SDS-PAGE gel images of venom samples from 930 m, 1360 m, and 1700 m. A, B, C, D, E, and F are protein bands that were further analyzed. Table S1: List of 24 venom proteins identified from *B. pascuorum* which are selected for further analyses. Table S2: LFQ intensity values of the 24 venom proteins identified from *B. pascuorum*. Table S3. List of environmental variables extracted from the CHclim25 database.
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![(**A**) Abundance of venom proteins for each site based on % of all toxins, (**B**) Bar plots showing abundances (LFQ) of venom proteins from the three sites represented in logarithmic scale (log2).](toxins-12-00004-g001){#toxins-12-00004-f001}

![(**A**) Predicted changes of log-transformed protein abundances along the environmental gradient. (**B**) Departures from the main effect (a value of zero corresponds to the main effect, i.e., 0.014). Blue colors are indicative of proteins whose slope coefficients are higher that the main effect, whereas red colors are indicative of proteins whose slope coefficients are lower that the main effect. (**C)** Dendrogram performed on protein-wise slope coefficients showing the clustering of proteins with similar responses along the environmental gradient. Protein families of venom toxins are color-coded.](toxins-12-00004-g002){#toxins-12-00004-f002}

![Sampling area in the western Swiss Alps: 930 m: Mont-Pèlerin, 1360 m: Les Pleiades, 1700 m: Col du Pillon, Les Diablerets. *B. pascuorum* photo taken by N. P. Barkan.](toxins-12-00004-g003){#toxins-12-00004-f003}
